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Growth Factors and Plastic Surgery
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INTRODUCTION

Plasric surgcons arc ofren askcd ro man.ge difficult.
corlplcx, or clrronic wounds. Addirionally, since much of
plasric surgcry involves nroving or changing rhc shape of
risruc, rhc specialry is particularly depcndcnr on eppropri-
arc wound healing. As such, wound hcaling rescarch has
often been wirhin dre rerlm of plasric surgical research.
Advances in rhc undcrsnnding of cissuc rcpair havc pro-
vidcd inrprovcd ebiliry ro crrc For a vaiiery of discasc
processcs, including chronic wounds. Tlre clucidarion of
growrh facrors as nrediarors of dssue rcpair rcprescnrs such
an edvanccnrent rlrar is beginning to rranslecc inro ncw
trearmcnr regimcns included in rhe cacegory of "biologic

rhcrapy-" Suclr rhcrapy involvcs dre usc of a biologically
activc strbsrancc thar will srimulate a desired responsc
wirhin risrue. Biologic rhcrapy applicablc ro plastic rurgery
includes the use .rf ropical grorvth facsor, genc rhcrapy, and
arrificial skin or skin subsrirurcs, all of which hrvc seen
gre:rrcsr potcntial in rhc trcatmenc of chronic wounds. This
erriclc will conccrrrrf,re on thc usc of growth facrors,

GROVTH EACTORS A}.ID IT/OUND HEALING

The rcpair of injurcd rissuc procecds chrough a scrics of
even$ in which ccllular and exrracellular rnarrix sompo-
nen6 acr in conccrr ro resrorc rissuc inrcgriqy. The orderly
inreraction of these componcnrs is largely due ro rhi mod-
ularory effccr of growrh hctors. For dcscriprivc purposes,
rhe processcs of wound hcaling cen be dividcd into four
ovcrlapping plrascr; hcnrosrasis, inflanrmation, prolifera-
rion and remodcling (Frg. l) (l). During hemostasis, f ib-
rin is leid down within rhe wound lnd serves as a rcmpo-
rary matrix fior rhe influx of subscqucnt cclls. Also,
plarclcs {egranulatc, rcleasing the firsr supply of grcnvrh
facrors thar will help recruir orher wound healing cells inro
thc sicc of injurr', lnflamnration bcgins wirh ncurrophils,
acring as hosr dcfcnse agarnrr concamineting bacteria.

Fig. I . Thg phan of umand kaling and thcir coastittttiac ccllular
and atracclluhr natrix cornport ntt.

Macrophages are prcrcnr wirhin rhc wound for up ro fivc
days, during which rime, they serve as chc primar,v supply
of a varicry of growrh facrors rhar conrrol hcaling. During
prolifcradnn, fibroblascs incrcase in number and then pro-
duce collagcn, rhc main srrucrural prorein of skin; cpirhc-
lial cclls migratc and multipl;i; and cndothelial cells par-
take in angiogencsis. Each of rhcsc cells also produccs
growth faccors rhar conrrol rhcir acriviry, as wdl as sur-
rounding cellular aciviry. Lasrly, rhc remodeling phase
lasrs longcst, during which the rime collagen is organized.
and dcgradcd if too abundanr, cellular dcnsiry dccrcases,
ncovascularizarion recedes, and thc scar fully marurcs.

Regularion of rissuc repair .is largcly due ro an arrav of
ssluble mediators rhat are produccd and/or sccrctcd at the
wound sire ( I )- Thesc cytokincs end polypeptide growth
Facrors acr lry atmching to spccific rcccprors on chc surfaccs
of target cells. Receptor binding leads ro chenrical reacrions
wirhin thc cyroplasm- Thcse 'sccond signals" subscqucnrly
akcr nuclcar function. genorne rranscriprion and ulti-
matcly, gell,'l:s bchavior. Cpokincs end growth factors arc
chcmotactic for somc cells, drawing rhcm inro rhe wound
site rhrough induced rnigration: rhcy'stimulae cclls ro pro-
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liferare; and/or tynthesisc parricular proreins and enzymes.

Cyrokine is a rcrm rhar reftrs to a sukrance rhat imparrs

some rypc of acrion to a ccll. Ln skin hcaling, rhis rerm is

besr reserved for proinflarnmatory cytokines- Tumor

nccrosis hcror-alpha (TNF- ) arrd the inrerleukins are lhe

most imporrant. Thcsc rytokines ec( to regulare chc

inflamrnarory response to rissuc trautna' Growth facrors

arc rhe cyrokincs that are thc principal rcgularors of hcal-

ing. Thcre is a plethora oFgrowth factors r*'irh tremendous

redundancy in ccllular sourccs and function.

TABLE 1 GROIWTH FACTORS IN WOUND HE{LING

I'U(;|" l>lerc{ct <laivql 6rwrh fecru

TGF-bctr Treroforming grorrrrh faror-bcrr

TCF-elphe Treosforming growth Ectcr-elphr

FGF Fibroblu gowrh fzctor (eridic. besic)

KCFs Kcntinoc.nc gmh fectors

ECF EpirJcrmel growrh fxror

ICF-l Inrulin-liLc gowrh fector-l

VECF Vrculrr cndothcli:I grwth Ecrot

The growrh factors rhat arc mosr importanr for soft tis-

suc wound hcaling arc listcd io Table l. In tcrms of tissuc

repair, rhe cnd-point of growth factor action can bc con-

sideted ro be stimuladon of conncc[ive rissue dcposition'

promorion of cpithelidizerion or srimularion of angiogen-

esis. Meny growth faccors havc bcen shown ro stimuhre

such acrion in various cell culture and animal models.
Only a [er+' growrh factors.havc been shown to be effecrive
in promoting healing in pcoplc- Epidermal growth factor
(EGF), vascular endothclial growrh tlcror (VEGF) and

placelct derivcd growth fecror (PDGF) hold rhe grcatcst
potcndal as rhcrapeutic agena.

EPIDERMAL GROVTH FACTOR

Epidcrmel growch factor or EGF was thc first growth

frcror ro bc dcscribcd in 1962 (2). ECF is a porcnt kcr-

arinocyte mitogen, thus inducing epithelializarion. lt is
elicited in rhe *'ound by platelets and mecrophages- F-GF

also sdmulates fibroblasr proliferarion, so that collagen and

counecrivc tissuc dcposition may also be affccted. Bescd on

rhe effecr oF EGF on kerarinocl'tes, this Erowth factor was

studied to dcrcrminc if a clinical cffcct could be garncred

on wounds that hcal primerily by cpithelialization.
Accordingly, the donor sitcs for split thickncss skio grafrs

were trcated u'irh EGF or with phccbo in cwo diffcrent

srudies from m'o diffcrenr instirutions- Brown and col-

lcagues (3) found chat EGF causcd a morc rapid hcaling of
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skin grafr donor sircs as documcntcd by scrial photography
and biopsy. A similar study by Cohen and co-invescigarors
showcd no diffcrcnce iu wounds treated wirh EGF vcrsus
plecebo control (4). Vcnous scasis ulcers also hcal largely b,v
cpi thclialization. A small, randonrized scudy dernonstratcd
thar venous stasis ulceru rrea<cd with EGF showed no sre-
riscical improvemcnt in hcaling comprrcd to placcbo (J)-

To dare, no other studies have been shown to demonsrrare
any clinical wound hcaling effect of ECF and there is no
currcnr clinical rolc for ics use in cutancous wound hcaling.
Howcver EGF has been showing promise as a biologic
thcrapy in fieldr other rhan plasric surgery. Clinical rrids
using EGF have bccn cncouraging in rhe fields of oncology
f<rr ncoplastic condirions ((r); ophthalmology for rhc rcpeir
of corncel ulccretions (7); and ocolarvngology for rhc treat-

menr of chronic perforarions oF rhc rympanic mcmbrane
(8).

VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAI- GROWTH FACTOR

Angiogenesis or new blood vessel formation is an inre-

gral part of tissue rcpai,r. Swcral growrh factors stimulate
angiogenesis during wound hcaling including vascular

endothclial growth factor (\{EGF), platcle r dcrived growth
factor-(PDGF), transforming growth facror-G and fibrob-
last growrh facror- Thc mosr imponanr of rhese facrors is

likcly VEGF due to its ebiliry to be secrered by inract cclls,
and irs mitogcnic specificir,v for endothelium (9). A large

body of data generated fronr aninral experimcnr ha-s
shown VECF ro bc a potcnr inducer of neovascrrlariz;rtion
in ischcmic condidons- lndecd, whert VEGF has b,:cn

adminisrcrcd in the forrn oFgenc therapy, improved vaicu-

lariry has bcen documcnrcd in animal scudies of myocar-
d id ischcmia ( lo)  and l i rnb ischcmia ( l l )  (12)-  Furrhcr-
morc, ropical application of VEGF. as wcll as gcnc thcrapy
epplicrrion has resulrcd in incrtssed survival of ischemic

fleps in animals (13)-

Managemcnt of chronic wounds oF rhe lower cxtremiry
necesriretes rhe abiliry ro recognizc ulcerations rhar result

from arrcrial insufficicncy. Such wounds arc provided
rreatmen( in conjunction wirh lower cxtremiry revascular-
ization by mcan of bypass surgcry or angio'plasty. Howeve r'

somc paden$ are not candidatcs for revascularizarion due

ro rhe exren( of their disrd arrerial insufficiency or co-tnot-

bid mcdical condidons. Many of thcse patienrs undcrgo

ampuurtion. Biologic thcrapy wirh angiogcnic growth fac-

rors is bcing invcstigated as a mears ro help such Paticnts.
Animal modcls of limb ischemia heve shown VEGF to be

quitc cffccrive in improving limb vasculatity (14) (15).
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This lcd ro a clinical rrial using gen€ rhcrapy ro supply Figprc2
VEGF co several paricnts with Buerger's diseasc (rhrom-
boangiris oblirerans) who had end-strge lower exrrcmiry
ischemia and whose condirions w€re nor amenable ro
angiographic or surgical revascularizerion (16)" Five of che
scven parienrs had hcaling of ischcmic ulccrs or improve-
ment in rcsr pain. Angiography demonsrrared marked
improvement of collareral blood supply, prcsumably due ro
neovasculariation. The marked clinical improvcmcnr in
rhese paticnts is a dramaric e<ample oFthe porenrial bene-
fit of growth factor thcrapy- It is highly probable ther bio-
logic thcrapy wirh VEGF will f ind a crue clinical applica-
tion in rhe near Fucurc.

PI.ATELET DERNIED GROITTH FACTOR

Plarelet dcrived growth facror (PDGF) was nemed for
rhe cell from which rhe growch factor was first isolared.
However, PDGF is supplied wirhin rhc wound sitc by
plarclcrs, nrrcrophages, endochclial cel-ls and smoorh mus-
cle cclls. Broad reachirrg effecrs on woun"il healing resulr
From PDGF, including chenroarrraction of neutroplri ls,
macrophagcs and fibroblasrs; stimularion of fibrotrlast pro-
liferation; inducrion of connective rissue deposirion; and
srimulation of angiogenesis. Due ro its far-reaching effecu,
PDGF has bcen srudied as a porcnrial thcnpeuric agenr for
chronic wounds.

Earliest studics did nor use isolaccd PDGF, bur rarher an
autologous grolvth facror solurion derived as a plarelet
rclcasate rhar is obrained from rhe paricnt's blood using a
proprietary merhod. 

'fhcrc 
is extensive expericncc using

this sotution callcd platelcr derivcd wound hcaling fluid
(PD\flHF or Procurcn@) which conrains multiple molc-
cules (growth facrors and cyrokincs), which are normally
released from plarelcr granulcs. Several individual srudies
have bccn perfcrrnred resulring in dau rhar variably sup-
ports the efficacy of rhe PDVHF (17). This plarelcr releas-
arc has nor bccn subjccced to rhe rigors of FDA required
research due ro ir being an aurologous bloodderivbd for-
muh adminisrered to rhc parient from wbom ir is dcrived.
The actud cfficacy of PD\?HF rherapy is nor well dcfincd
due ro the ebscrrcc of large prosectivc randomized studics,

Hurnan recombinanr PDGF has been srudied exren-
sivcly as a thcrapy for chronic wounds- Recombinanr
PDCF-BB has bccn e"aluated by rwo mulricenrer, place-
bocontrolled, blindcd efficacy srudies for the rrearmenr of
uncomplicatcd diabcric foor ulccrs- Thcsc srudics dcmon-
srrate e significanr cnhanccmenr of complete hcaling wirh

Fig. 2. Healing of diabaic foot ubcrs wat ignifcant$ (p<0.01)
impmacd uttth tht ure oftcombinant human PDGE (adaprcdfom
data connincd in Stccd DL, th Diabaic Lllcer Study Group. Clin-
ical cvaluation of rccombinant human ptau[erdeilucd growth fac-
tor for chc tr€dtmcnt of buter cxrrcttirlt diabcic uhen- J Varc Sury
2l :71-81, 199fl.

rcpical use of rhc growrh factor (18) (lg). ln rhe firsr effi-
cary study (Fig. 2), the incidcnce of compicrc hcaling of
norr-ischernic foot ulccrs was 25o/o in rhc placebo-crcarcd
group and 48i6 in chc PDGF-rrcatcd group (pcO-O I )
(18). Thc sccond efficacy srudy found cher hcaling
occurrcd in 35o/o of placcbo-rcated wounds, compared to
50"/o af'PDGF-rreared wounds, represcnring a 43gb
increase in hceling (p = 0.007) (19). Addirionally, PDGF
rrearcd wounds reduced rhc timc to healing by 6 wcela (p
= 0.013). In both srudies, growrh facror rherapywas com-
bined with cxccllcnt wound care, including moist drcss-
ings, off-loading oF rhc affecrcd foor and aggressive
debridement. Indced rhe pnsirivc cFfecr of debridcmcnt on
hcaling wcs markcdly correlared wich rhe use of PDGF,
whereas fie effecc was nor nearly as grcxr in rhe placcbo-
Irceted paricna (20). A highcr dose of PDGF was re quircd
ro dernonstrare an cffecr on healing in rhe sccond srudy, a
finding arrributed ro che nced for morc growrh facror
whcn wound care is less aggrcssive (wound clinics in rhe
finr srudy v€rsus general ciinics in rhc second srudy). Due
ro rhesc srudics, human recornbinant PDGF (Regranex@)
is approved by rhc FDA fon rrcalrnenr of diabcric foor
ulcers in non-ischemic and noninfected excremities. It is
imporrant to nore char PDGF mu.sr be used as an adiuncr
ro good wound c:rrc. lr will be incffccrivc if used as solc
therapy.

The heding of pressurc ulcers has also bcen etduared
using PDGF. Early piloc studics suggcsred rher PDGF may
providc somc improvcmenr in rhc rare of closurc of such
wounds (2t1 1271. Rccenrly, a multicenrer, prorpectivc,
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placcbo conrrolled double blinded study evaluated PDGF

io, ch. trcatment <,F full shickness Prcssure ulcers (23)'

Th-rs study used comPlete heir'ling ;.nd 9Uo/o healing at l6

weeks as ih. trudy cndpoints. PDGF was found to r€sul(

in significantly grearer hcaling for both endpoints: l97o vs'

0olo (placebo) fot completc hcaling: 589o vs' 79o/o

(placcLo) for 9O96 healing (Figurc3)- Furthcr studics arc

underway (o trsscrs the use of PDGF in prcssurc ulcers'

l'iguru l:

CONCLUSIONS

Crowth fact.rrs arc powcrFul rcgulattrry nrolccul,ns that

control tissue rcpair. To datc, only PDGF ha^s been shown

condusively to be cffcctive as a thcrapy for clrronic

wounds. Orher growrh Factors, such as VEGF show signif'

icanr promisc as potcntial inter.,enriorts for parienu with

problemaric wounds, or failing rcconstructive flaps- Prc-

s.nr orrd fururc rcsearch will bc conccnrratcd otr finding

more applicedons for growrh frctors, as well as dcvcloping

bertcr dclivcry sysrems, whcther it is gene rhcrepp special

drcssings, or tissuc cnginccred wound coveringp- Indccd,

tissuc engineering has brought to merket e composite skin

cquivalcnt cotrtainirrg :r bileycr ,rf l ivirrg kcnrrirrrrcvtc; trvcr

fiL.oblasrs wirhin a bovinc collagcn metrix (ApligraFil)

(24). Thcse living cclls produce various growrh facrors and

cyrokines and it is postula<ed thrt the skin substitute mav

be affectivc by mcans of dclivery of rhcse rcgulatory pro-

rcins. Orher similar prodtrcts lrc untlcr investigation'

Thcrepy wir} other cyokincs may dso be forrhconring' A

largc body of data cxisu from enirnal modcls looking at

boie .,r,rrphogcnic protcins (growch factors for bone hcal-

ing) as a tncans of :rugmcnting bone rcpair (25)' Studies

lrli.c shown sysrcmic adrrrinisuatit,n of grooth hormone

in burrrcd childrcn ceuscd eccclcratcd heeling trf sl<in graFt

donor Sites'(26) (27). Another pilot srudv dcmonstrated

rcduction in hyperrophic btrrn scars ftrllowing systemk

rhcrapy wi<h inrcrferon* 2b' an effbcr postulatcd ro resulr

fronl'io,t,l regularion of trausfrrrming growth factor-|3 28

Biotogic thcrapy with growth flcrors will ce rtainly havc

gr*o,.ppliotions to mcdicine in thc future' Ics usc in plas-

ii. turg.1u, as well as othcr fields is sdll in ics infinc.v' As

research conrinuel and greater exPcricnce is accumulated'

growth ficrors rvill ccrrainly bc a powcrful tool ftrr I v:rri-

cry of dinicel entirics-

r Ptaccbo
Eroo mcgrml
I t00mcgrml

GomPlele HGaling 90% Heeling

Fig. i. Thc hcaling uf *tgc IJI tnrl IV prctsu'c ulccrs wat signif'

,o)rty i^prnrrd utith ,cco,nthinant human PDGE but highcr /osct

did iot kad n farthcr improucmcnt in healing' (ad'aptcd fon dzta

contained i" Rnt RS. Robsn MC, Snicll JM, Perry BH' o a['

Bccaphrnir gcl in thc tnE/tttttnt of prcrutc ulret: a that II ran'

lom'izcd, doubbblinl. pkcebo-convollcd study Vtound fup Rrycn'

t 999).
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